Keynote The Genie in a bottle- Medics in the wild world of social media by Taubert, Mark
 Wi-Fi: complimentary in lounge areas 
 
9th APPM Paediatric  
Palliative Care  
Study Day 
23 November 2018  Hilton Birmingham  
Metropole 
 
Programme        
RCPCH has approved this activity for CPD in accordance with the current RCPCH CPD Guidelines. 
 
08.45 Registration   
   
09.00 APPM Chair’s Welcome 
Dr Pat Carragher, Medical Director, CHAS (Children’s Hospices Across Scotland) 
 
 
 Session 1  





Trials, not tribulations: A collaborative model of early phase trials and palliative 
care 
Dr Lynley Marshall, Consultant in Paediatric and Adolescent Oncology Drug 




09.50 Enhanced supportive care  
Dr Richard Berman, Honorary Senior Lecturer in Cancer Science, Consultant 
Palliative Medicine, The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 
 
 









11.25 Focus Groups (please note delegates are free to attend any group)   
  
Hospice Doctors/GPs  
Dr Jo Frost, Community Paediatrician, Poole Hospital & PhD research fellow 
Children’s Hospice South West/Bournemouth University 
Dr Sarah Mitchell GP, NIHR Doctoral Research Fellow, Warwick, Clinical Director for 
Palliative and EOL care, West Midlands  





Dr Renee McCulloch, Consultant Paediatric Palliative Medicine, Great Ormond Street 
Hospital, London 




Specialist Nurses and Allied Health Professionals 
Alex Mancini, Pan London Lead Nurse for Neonatal Palliative Care, Chelsea & 

















By the end of the study day, delegates will have 
a) Gained greater awareness and understanding of relevant and topical issues, developments 
and challenges in paediatric palliative medicine 
b) Obtained updated knowledge of research and trials within the discipline of paediatric 
palliative medicine 
c) Increased their knowledge of supportive care and updates around prescribing 
 
Who should attend? 
• Paediatric palliative care doctors; encompassing paediatricians, hospice doctors, specialist 
GPs and trainees. 
• Senior nurses and nurse consultants as well as specialist allied professionals working at a 
senior level in paediatric palliative medicine. 
• APPM members and non-members alike. 
 








Difficult conversations: Contrasting perspectives of parents and professionals  
Sacha Langton-Gilks, Lead (Non-clinical) Champion Headsmart and Paediatric EOLC 
campaigner  





1B The challenge of pain assessments in children with profound cognitive impairment  








Developing and sustaining robust relationships within neonatal palliative care 
specialities 
Alex Mancini, Pan London Lead Nurse for Neonatal Palliative Care, Chelsea & 
Westminster Foundation Trust & True Colours   
 
Henley 




Sessions A, B and C as above 
 
   
14.50 Refreshments and networking   
   
 Session 2  
Chair: Dr Heather McCluggage, Medical Lead Paediatric Palliative Care, Western 









‘Chasing the Cannabis Cure’: the CBD controversy 
Bhumik Patel, Senior Specialist Pharmacist in Paediatric Palliative Care, Great 
Ormond Street Hospital 
 
 
16.00 The genie in a bottle: Medics in the wild world of social media 




16.50 Closing remarks 
Dr AK Anderson, Incoming APPM Chair, Consultant in Paediatric Palliative Medicine, 
Royal Marsden Hospital & Shooting Star Chase Hospice 
 
 
17.00 End  
